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JUS TIC 
OFFIG~~g.AN OF 11IE INI'Ei!NATIONAL LADI£5 GARMENT WORKERS UNION. 
VOL. IT. NLlO. N~w Yorit,Frlday, MaKh 6, 1920. .. .... I~. 
PRE~YEB~T-"-~~~==~~ :T:.;B~~~O~~:: 
PlUZNriB KB!l'r BD1 A.T Pill&. - ONU Bl8 PllUJT Ill{. 
P:U:IIIONB AT B.&.NQUZT IN Jill HONO&. - JUMBJ!U 
TO WBLCOJO: PB.E&m:£NT IOBLUINOD ON PlllDAV, 
XAllO!I 12, IN OAJI.lBOIE RALL. ~tablloo.ha"""'all"'ll•borbnr 
wltkhWIIUld!>I'O\'idewllrken <oril. 
job.. h hlaimed at tba he.nof 
thtl/nlon. Alm011tenryloealof 
the ,Cioakmaken' l'nion.bt ita 
=~~r!:"~t.'"to8:=;';1i~~~': !ri: 
Ol~hurr•u•ofthf' IAK'alainlo­
Ceutral J. . bo r Rurrau of tile 
t"'oakmakuH'l'oiouin;>;eorYork. 
Tl1~ manufaelurn .. do no~ like ' 
tloi•ioh•a,antlthyuep~l 
iug 111 nr .. re 11 l .atoor Stueau flf 
thdro.,·n. 
Out the ~l <Hikmnk<~n fully ,. 




anti they are now preparing tbe 
KC]YM!Ilottobe eausthtnllppill 
)1~:~:;~~·0~·;:;~~~~~~:!::;~ 
r-onli,J('n~tha l thetat!ieiiU.wbieL 
thet-mploytnare no.- indulria' 
will rail. lie ~ eutlnWalf. 
o.MuttiL<'ht~~lthy~piritpre" .. Uia 
a ll m~m~n nnt to r~gilot~r if! 
IICI·Called I.abor Bureau w 
ththoiiiK'I!have l4uu~hed.~ 
ing to •~I'Orla, til.!' manufad-
aretmt>loy;ingaba.n.Jofa,_. 
who are ein:ulatiu[l' promiR~ Oil 
jc>bsamon~: the workenud&N 
liOiiCI'ti~H~ lllmell an~, addr~ 
Thelnum war"'''"' m~ 





Tbe Albany '1'rlal 
~~ ;:!!, "~,:[eb!8 o:l:- ~~~~~~~ 
t t11adin• 111inat the Soe~J­
iort&.Aflrrthirehid'eouno.elade-
lll'rlf'd thrm, they ar~ nenrtiv'· 
I~ bf-u-rly, aln•ooot dNp«at..ty 
hoklin1 th~ir jl,'round. The 1.1.~~ 
thiDit'lhryha•·e.,...o toiQllfl 
,,.thrtie"•t>IW'IItothepul>lit:to 
~upporl th.- pi'QC!ffllintr~ ap:air•t 
tht l:lo<·O. Iio.t a~rniJiy,.t'n and 
l<lli!'Jtttol "aimibr ac t ion " agai11~t 
duly t ledt<;\ Soc,iai U.~ in ather 
allot~. Th!~ IJitlf'li to the pubtle, 
n-plde woth •llll'~tnllona andre-
conunrmlalillnl, iatigntd by a 
nu~nbu o.l f ei t i~awho appartnt· 
Jybannnthin,rtodnwiththeae-
two l pi"CCeff(\in.,aof the rut. It is 
to ad•! imt,. rl ia lity to tbe alate· 
mrnt. B111 the namH aUaebttl to 
the doo:um.M!I ahowa eleady tJ..t 
tht:r are 1piritual kin. of Sw~t 
and the Lu•ke.,., Ttlia atlt~~~.pt to 
appnl to the p11blie ~·b aluk 
of eo11fidl'ftee in their o1m Jpdi-
t'iaryCIImmitt~. 
~ - . ' .......... -~ -~- ... -.. - .... -
--~~ 
::m-=--~~.:.~- A Building-Guild Ee!::~7t. .. :.E~t~~:E 
e~= .. ~~~~:. '-~~e~= ':; fot Great Brt.tam· ~~:Jr~~~ .:: .• ~:,:~ ~~: .. :o~ ~~~ioa~r:;.·;~: o';:u!!~ :;::::rt'·~~~- ~~~~ni!~t.;,~ 
Collllllbia . Uninr~ity: th• New ____ ~~t:?i.:~:~;·y,~~~-~~fk,z:: 
~~r~e~a~~r~B;~ ~~!~':::~,; 1 • • n,. 0. D. D. COLT. =~~~~~·:<~~_:!~.:;~:a!~ 
' =~~=~·:;::;i ::~ ~ ~d~~e ,:~~·:.:' .. ~:':;_~; ~: :::.~ai:rn,~t~:;!~e ~~~~ ~:; ~~~~ ~~l'ft~"~;'"'~~;~~~n~~:~: 
eme,-": .. !~..,~~:-'"'b~~~~a.:.;=~~::~:!l"; ~:Suo'!o •.!~~~:•:!!~a:i:",'; t":,'~!r!=:~~:'c~!!~~:~~~; 
'-unehed a .ehtiiiC for 110lrins the 1-1 authoriti" by thr Trn•ary han formtd a ••uhl. and that be-
Hritilh howoing pr"'blem by mean. aud the Minillll'1 of Unlth, tba hlod thill111111d"' nf'ry traole llll• 
cof a balldin; 11uild The worken !olini•try at prhftltinal•tin11 11111 i011antl enr.- huildinl( Whrkl'1' ia b~an by fcorminjl', 1111 the basis of rnt hi.ber than !holM' whl~h n"" tbr arta Tt,"ry l>rUIOfl'" tbn l.hi~ 
the ,·ario1111 trade uniollll in the thargNhltfui- eailtin~rhnu""""nn- 1niltl lhot>hi1Jflfln i.u •~ I fM'lf· 
lli"trirt,a hui1ding(l;"nildcommit- der the R.t.nt """'•ittinn aet11. 1onmin11 dMnnent ie b<>olt lk 
tM",on 'lrhieh neb tradtnnicon re- Botll th011e finandal dim~ultitoo. huildm~r nf hou!lt'O, apJ'I'>intinJr 1111 
eei1'td e<~ual reprtllt'lllation. The while they wouM not be IIOIYfd. II"'" arfhit«llo, ~•auu:tno. and 
auild eom111irt~ then immediat~- wnuld be made immt n!IC'Iy euier t~hniriaM, and in •11 rtlplli'U 
Prof. Chapi11.'a Buda~t .. • 1,63:! 
p,..,f.Ocbnrn"aBildid .. 1,6:!2 
S. Y. State J.'aetot)' fo . 
THti1alilln •••••••••• 1,587 
• N. Y. BoardofJ.:rtimate . 1,5o!J 
Ilud~e~ Compile-d from 
FcoCid. Allowance ...... l,G33 
Ama11e ..........• I,Gro ~:;.~:~.~ t~"~~~dci!Yt•~":~~~ 41~~ ' ~!~~~-~~~!:,;.\~;h '!; ,h~·~;l,~ ~:~7;~~~~ iiJ,~t:::h::!::Fif 
an;:;•:~""~bud~et•. pro•·i•le fnr a ::;:::::-. "';:c~~~~~~~inrbo':~~~ ~~~!.~i~:~~~~r~u:!'~e tl~r ~~~:~~~ with tht Ktoild, thalli ~hcoul<I •IIP· 
J>(>•·e':,/ le,.;i,r t1':;1 ~~~ide,~'-! A>nu~~n~ II 011ee At price eonaider difficulty- that of labor,- thll ~~~.~~ ,'h';E,\~~\:~~:::~r~li1 :•~~n:! ~~;:~~;~{:f~~~~::::~~ l~l~m::~~~:~~;~~l~~~~ §f~~:E~~:N~~f·~ :~:;;~~~:g~:t:;~~. ~ 
~:C .::~\WObkrr'a fa"}i.'; ~~~~~~~ r~:!.~. ft";.=~~~::IM aa~~O~~~:!. ~:~!!:'t:.~:~~~ ;.'::~~ ~~~ ~:~~~ ::"~::t~;;~,:1lll:r:~~~~~.; ~~~?rii~~~J~! r~~~;~~~nr~j;~~~:~;~~ ~t2~~t~}~~i~~~f~ ::.J:.:~~·0:?.~£·::f~l~ ~n 10 ~e mi~:r ~~~~l'f."l( lap- ;i~~br :~:t.'~',1;~~i, 111h~Ul=~:;: b~iN~;~·;:-,i~~~ 11:"\~~~·0~~~ !blf~~~~~i;~1~!~:~:01~-T.~G~ 
"Anll :ret. in many mining diJ- tbotiliH and tbt ~lin;,tr:r of 
1 
hand. eont..,.<l !hat thno: ill no plaet'," thr1 A)', "wt may DO\ 
trieta, the tarnin~ Of th~ h ... •J of lltalth. ~till domin&INI by lntdi- abo\olule l<horl.ljl'~ Of buildinj( Jabot bll~f' lhf' IIIOfl~)': hut ntitb~r ha"e-
tbt familJ: bu' nco! bf.o.n "'lll' ll'h tiona] bu,;in"" idta~. h&\"f ton•i· in n'btion In rita! uff'tl~. and that you 1be labor. and, if 'Ire e&JI.IIIIt 
to "iual tbiaamconnt. ln l>tdtt to oltrab]e hr.italion in &eef'pting 110 the prnblem if. that of IDCibilizin:,o produre houn 'lrithout money, 
JIIPeDre a family into me whieh nnnl 111 oWn-, the \"Pt }' Uf'J:'PilfJ" the &\"&ilablt labor f11r the work ycou certainly eann11~ prodl>(e tllea 
..-onld. P""•·ide for phyainl u~ of the hoWling pl'llhlr m and the whidt i• 1110:!\t n_r,. tor the wilhnul'-bor. ln thtlrfltndpl&tt, 
alone. it hu !>em n~tJ" to da~r~~nt public d~mand fcor "110m~ enmmunit:r. Thl'fe Iff: plenty of kindly remt mbtr that .. rare !>Cit 
r~~;.:!ec~!~~~ne \~~~~ i~~: :~; ~!!~:~~~:t,;;··;~~~~l:;:~-~~ ~~~;~~~~t ~:rrdf!~e~~n~i::~~ ::~::~~~:~:2t~~~;:£~G 
~W~nOI•eUp 
''W'~1J."s~~:,:•~:~:~oif'7h'! 
A.F.ofl •. wo\lldlll'litlcon 
• Con(l;"reu and the l'rr:ai,-
d t nt for 1 change of attitude on 
the raill'llad afl'air. ''What'& tbe 
u~cl" i• the decillion ruched by 
the railroad workers after ••n· 
aion nf three daya. ".Aa Aru~rican 
ci1izcna,"1heatatementiuurdby 
therailroad..-orkerartada,''we 
fed thBt in the intrrnl of rail· 
roadlabor tbtre ionothingfcor 
111 to dco at p,...,.....t ~:rrtpt to eo-
opt'rate \Yith ~•~b othrr in the 
proorptrreatinnnfthtmatMnrry 
pl'llddtdforintltelaw." 
The national jtllild1o idrn has rause, nndn- pl'f'M'IIt tonditiiiM, phenomnou ia the world of iD-
thlll paiM'd, with dnmatie 1ud- it PIY8 theprinle builder betlrr dWitry,a bluk-lep: proofbodycof 
denni"M, from the ota~eof propa- to undertake h1I11ry and inC: M· worken woinifonr htbo t·PCIWeJ"U 
ll"auda, at whi~h t''""' the mineno' trial w11rk than to build hnu•""· a b&aiB for erWit and for eoutnl 
::n~~~~i~~!; • ::d"!~~~ t~e :!:;; ~7dr~~~~; ~a~~:~~;:!-,7~~~~~~ :,•;:~.S~'~~!~J~~~o\\:en:lrc':n~:ftei 
pr"'ip«t thll "1thm thf neJ:I lew 1• rO'(I;"ular ,....,.k ·~ work and pav on without WI, of t;dtinlo( l;ouaa baitt. 
weeki the firat prodnctln (:Uild 1nehJnbs butnotm hlllll<ebu rlol Wedonota•kyou loadnneea 
111 the limtC'd Km,ctdom .,.,n ha• e tnlli' The "nrktn. contend that, 1111 \IUit aum, but only to keep wo 1111-
hti!n lawtehed The moot ~t11rt tl~r g111lol ~onolr ttous, "Inch m "'~~'· u "f produce wllh MIW' ma-
l rng thong about the !lluatl(>n ra elude J:'\IOtllllt ced conllnu>IV of tcr~oLK and mont) to pay onr 
tlle ab~~n\ute nod elemrntal s>mp!t p:ty ... nd • rn1ilo~mtnt they un \rOrkcnand our n•~rhrad charlffl. 
~~re 0~a 1!te ~·o~~~~l m~:d~e ~~~ ~'ob;l,~~e:,~.:~:~r,:~~~~~~rm;;;FA;ve ~h~c11~ .~·~r;~~:~~r;:u'~::J1~ ";t 
~:rown wo,.,.e nnd tU BOlntiOn h:r I ta~k cof hou~~e bulldmg all All) tnne rely con ru~•un:t 1'11Ut 
the CKl!ltlnll! mtthCido become mort Ja bot- tlrat •~ T!"t!Uirtd fur th~ moot:r l<haneed tn l.h~ 
;,:;•~:~[w~::";:':!e~~e !,r;,n% 118T~!!n~~d11;,~~1 ~!~.:_• ~:: 1 :::~ ~~~e\\"eo~:,'!,.~~~e''!.~~ 
be two - fimtoee and labor 1"hr In tbe publll! hnllllmll! authortt '""' fu..e In ll"~ 1\ua~L IIUaranteoes. 
finane~&l pr"'b\Hn ,... and mrut reo and ,.., -' \\ e J>C>IISC'P a tnonu our .eeurlly and t.-ed•l he 111 o11r 
mam one wh1eb matnly llffto:h PGIY of labor or m cotber Wtlrdt<, ufl~~~tiH contl'lll or1Ji~ ~upply cof 
labor."' • What i~ thi~ marhintryt p,,..;. dtnl Wibon ml!lt the first llttp 
thia '~~kin the tn'&tion of tht that this body will fall intcolinf' 
maehinrryproridtolforiutbenew ..-ith the e>lhtr orpniazticons of 
n.ilroadla1\"tll ltettltlabori'Onlro- railr"'adworktra. 




nco Ja, ... a(l;"&inst red& who are 
Ameritan eitiZf'l!a. Re has done 
p~ttywell 1\"itb thealitnland he 
loll$<inll!lY lCICIU fon.·ard to the 
time wbenhiltortureioutrum~ta 
tould be applied Ill r tal Amtri-
tana wbco happtn to hue id ~•• 
dilrtrtnt from hill Cl\1'11. 
In th~ l'n"'fnt ~itWitinn, tbiaar-
gnm'"ltt h littr~lly and aiJIIOlute-
ly unanowrnl>le. If the Cot~J~eit. 
-.ttrtlorduM:*{Ia~pt theofrer, 
thebuildinll!'lrnrbnowouldbaYe 




opinion wi tb them. J."cor, """'- if 
publie opinion U laT(I;"riY indilrer-
enltotbetonftie•cofimluatrial 




tion of Railwa~· Sfcrttari,.. a nd 
tothe railroadworllt"n'orlfllniu-
!::~l>r';: of~~~ ~~~t~0n ~.~a~: P .\~!',.Ell~~~:l,"~~a~nA~~ 
ho:ard, .. hieh under tl•e act il. to enou11b to aruJoullo:<: hill 
inrlude emp\o~·ers and tmp\o:rn. tllndidacy fcor the Pnaldtnty of 
The raill'llad, 1\"0rbn ha,·e eap.. th~ United State&. He ill dete-r. 
itulotood 10 thtfaet ofprinle alinedloA•ethilltoPDtry,and 
own~rsbiJt co f ,.,.ilroad~ and will he.ol~ clln~inud thai no one else 
;~~\~ r:·,~~~!~-,l~a~:; ~.~rn 1,~~!~ :~!ll~~~r,. ';.~;·,~r:~·b=~~d~;7h 
· ,,,.. l"iii tffl fil'llthrrhood of )bin· 1•\an•all made nut. Ue,ronld firat 
l•·nanr~ of Way F.mp) oYCI< and utrrminate the ndicaill. He 
!~;~~~ R~~.1~o1,~~;::, r~V~'~!"~~ ;·~!hl~ ~~7.o!!\~J;o~~,!-7fo~en:;~ 
<·:i:~::·s~::::.:r~:.i:1:;:~:~;J~:i 1 ;;i:·:::::·:t::•::~~~~: ~:::1~; 
Palm,•r isthepHoftbe,\dmin-
istration. He hu the ~upport u! 
the Pr~!~~idf':RI. it i• Mid, And be 
pl'llmises to perpt'lltat~ 'he \\'i\. 
~;;i!".... 'i:~~~0t'h·~~~!u~"':,~a~~ t~! 
nt~rtf'linolor of t~e ltcd~ i~ prll-
pnoing. He i~ for tllr l ,ra1111~. thQt 
f~· ,;o;f H:; :~,'r;,~~~.:~~R"~"'· hut 
Tbe time hill ecom., lhtn, for a 
th•finitrandimii'U!dil.!etn.>Uiiat>on 
~~~J"!~~fiA~ ~~~~~ :~ 
~~'11:~~n,{l~~:~t;;r.:fflr~~{~·':·p~ 
ow,... .......... ..._. 
~~!'!..--==--eo'!:..:.:: inaffildbloodrd'm~~I!Det,llGl to 
~~':i~ .• • '"~i: "\W:O:~ ~~:r .. ::~~ . 
unahllhtprHrtltftl . 
A t.hor lourtau may l":'•h•P-
tuai<P tbt union •I!'Onl!er. But is 
no~ the union •1-dy alrlllllf 
~nlltlflhf And tnn It th~ union 
..,.,.,.,. not atmolf fuourh notbillg , 
roulol >lrf ii JihMI it.., IIIU~b u a 
I""'YOI"a1lou lo 1 """'·war. 1i is 
ahoH all tb r 1r1ll'll r ... ...,r.l by l.b~ 
rtnrtoyr1'11 upon thr union tUt 
l'llllolr it ,... fonniolahlr~ ' 
Thrtnanufartu~ralrl'tYident, 
b· .. till rhrrU.hin ll.' thr ol,....ra of 
••na•hin11 the union. This bureau 
of thtir O"'" !O(Jk~ likr a ~hrmc 
ini'MIIo~l fnrth r l'f'&lir.alionofthilj 
drram. ).'••• it i~ <:Jl"·inuJI that un-
do•r tiH• inno;,·•nt 11nd harmlr~m 
ro•·rr ofalalmthnr1'11n ll<'ylro 
t•KI'f'fnllr pi'<'J>ari n::- B -eat. 
ll l{l'tlf)". Wr mRy 8~~urr 111~ em-
l'lnyrrathlltllw w<nkrn liTo' nut 
~" nai1·r ~~ tn h,.Jinf' thllt they 
o·nn e"l'~•·t impartlulity from ~uc h. 
niHhnrloul"f'a n. Tho• t• mtlloyerw;au 
<Jr;·rh•i ul( uo on~ hut thm!ll'lvea. 
It l~ hl11h timr for 1h~m 10 lwrome 
rr•·onfih.-d with tl"' fnrt that the 
union i1 now an irrrsiotible fore~. 
U Ill~ union """It\ ..-~~thrr all the 
~tom'" in it~ iuf~nry, it ia foolish 
toupf"(' tnolvihatiteouldbe 
~~~lA~hffi by tri~kL llid the man-
~~~~~~r;:: ... Gh1~n.i:'~!::~ .~k~ 
outf Wrr•·t hrynntt"Gmpdlrd a 
fe,.. month~ IIJ!"O lo introduee illlo 
their ahOfl'l tile ~y~trm of week 
'"'"orkofdcnnitr"'·areaealec. ofa 
:~ryh n~~t ~;~~~in!,,.:7f,~'ma~:rr~ 
11n.ntthe worktna wai;:tin-
H1"8¥~ Whel"f' i~ the gu.aranty 
thU th1•y will nOt be defea tdl 
again1 
The labor bun-a,. will not be 
d et riruen taltotheintrre~~bofthe 
ttnjiiO)"tta. The ,.·orkcn in l;"tn-
cnlarelln3io1Pi to ob-Hrvealltloe 
pt"Omi~ noade by tl1t m and II> 
PUiintainpncrintheindmt.ryu 
lonJ!" aa po.ibk The fate of the 
rlol lrln<lnolry ill nn"· inthe banda 
of the rmt•loyrnL ~lo re ain~rily 
on !heir part. 1 rl'aoliueq to fnl-
flll what lhr y prorni!Oed, -and 
lheeloakindnatrywillagainfun('-
tion non!lh lly to th~ hl'u~!l.t of th• 
rmpiOyN"I< and workl'rR. 
A MILLION DOt.i:U l'a 
The Jdint Board loueomc !ortb 
r«en!ly l'"ith 1 plan of rai.Ung a 
t~~~~~~~~ atl~i·!-~:il~~l~~n. •• ~\:~~ 
mindoftheemploy~ts. thrir rradi­
n,... to ded1re war agaimt ·tb• 
union at the opportune mommt, 
has sGmtthing to olo with th :a 
plan. If it ia sG, the marlufaCtur-
~1"11 ""ill han a nolhl'r opportun-
itytowit"ll~ tbel'l!"ttt oftbeir 
tae t irL Butnomattl'rwhelh t rthe 
manufacturtn are r«ponKiblcor 
notfortbi$plan,theideaofa 
fw1d of a' million tlotla.., is.a 
ooplendidnnean<ll .. • •obe~l­
enmed " "ith Joy and tnlh~iasm. 
Tlo ~ ""Or kl'.., h&\'1' to bl! pn•paffil 
ft)t all rm~rt::tntii'R . . \ nd 1 mil-
liondnltani•nnPl',.,.J!rntproof 
nfprepartdn'"" 
Sueh I funol lou~ IK'<!O me all the 
~~r;(' ~:,-,:·~::.~1~~~-''~·~~·~:~·a: .. ~: 
rt'fiOUI"tl'~. The nn i<yl hu t.1·~u rnP 
loo·powl'rful!o PXJWd lorlp from 
l h ~ ouls id•• wnrhl.• II i< n union 
(l"(lntwhio•hthouhiol•·worhl l':t· 
j'H'r l• nnd ohtainillu·IJ>. Wo• haol, 
notlougngn.anr.,•,.psionto..-1•' 
how nttl'llllllr)' ~•wh n !uno\ l., for 
the •~t'lfan• o ~ lhr uul .. u . • \\!hOI!(!h 
l'fft'lltly raillf'<l Ullll~t WOI'lOC 
eonditiont,2:i0,0110do\t•..,.;thtff 
isnortQOII..,'hythtyeouldnot 
nile a milli<m doll•,.,. no .... !-'or 
:;~~~~:t~r:~~" '~! :~:~ ... ":r o: 
thin(!', the milllon dnlll!rM wtiuld 
Ill prelil'nlo;('r\"c u •u exl"<'llrnt 
tOU>Iltoealmthew~rlike modrur 
thottuploym.. 
l'rr~id~nl S.hlr~in.Ul'r nrri,·r.l 
nulonS.unrtlnrMMilwiMnp""lt· 
ctl, lmt on Tu...;dny. Onr imprn-
~ion• aoul int~n·irw with him 
•bout hi~ ndMI npf'ti.-nel"::! 
ahroad will h11n• to _JteAl~la~·NI 
for 1br nr~f'i'll•u•• ur ,Ju•·ti<·r. No 
on~. or''"'"'"''· will 1ui11.~ the OJ>· 
~:.~:~:~::~~. nr in1"·~:~~''"1;~');::;~~ 
L fo'rioi•Y. ~n.lo l:l~ 
of Week Work 
&DUCA.TIONAL OIU..TS 
An 7011 ca. COI!K!Ou' Nn 
o·ne tin .. ,. !hal tilt •:du~&tiolllll 
Din!l'tor of hoe . Int~n,.tional i• 
not tlt-O roU&I'iOua. AI a m&Htr (Of 
fael b~ hobnob- with e\'~fT d-
inou..l'doeationa!IOI'iet)'. He 
mallu nn ell• diatiurtion1 and 
h~ wiahM to announce thlt he 
thinks this attitude dtotrvu 
rni~. Oftoto111<', Joe ;,,.ot with-
nutdaMprid~.llei• t•l'iJud of•ll 
tht rlaara, but b~ would like to 
oteaomeoJ.thrrn lar~rrtloanotbrr 
are at 11r""nt. Tblt 'oO't ba•·e a 
qualilyofotudentaiuourclollll('• 
wbicb hNtoan)'tbiuK tbatafur-
m~( college prof<'QOr .bat kuown 





ity 1hould be diltiuguiAhed not 
alonefur- lhepuJI<Iofeager, 
eam~t aud tuponah·e atudtnb, 
but also for the r t.lponse of a 
~liUIIIymore•uchatudent• 
to the exeellent opportunitita 
wbicl! the IDtrmatiun~~l oll'en. 





pOWtr of • Worbn' Univtraily 
l"f'Sidesnotocl.yinlhefr~,frank, 
Dllhiaaed, eontronnial, truth-
• aHki;ng teubing and dUcu.iou, 
bUtJU.IU mneb in thenUIIIbe!'ll 
of ..-orken who partieipate, who 
oll'ertheirpreaeneeandlheir eou-
. tributiontothewbolebody. 
An old proverb .. :fl, "United 
'lfl·e atand, dh·ided we fall." The 
Educational Director would l.ike 
ny ·~~=u~1g~ c'::n~u~fe: 
t&!ningourgoal;wilholllit,we 
fad. And for o lfiU.t Univtnitr 
1 1illoh .. w'eb..-e begun to crrate, 
mllny ~tudftlta 11 well ••.good 
teaebenoretheonl;lteo~entiala. 
"'~· ~'"'! ill alwoya roo= for one 
.. ':!re :~~IT~~~t~~ ~.~:':: 
, teateomndeehip of educa-
' ~h!:§ ,.¥u~e=?:~iE.~~or7t~E 
Khow-tbatynu belongtoitewry 
timethatiteallsyou. 
Openin(Celebn.Uonl. When a 
>nan opeua hJ. plaee of b1111inea~ 
fnrthefinttime,hiafriend.o~~tntl 
him wreath• of Oowen with tbe 
kindly sentiment, 'Oood Wi5be.,' 
or 'Sueee~~~~" ...,.itkn aetoM them. 
Attheopminjf eelebrationaofour 
Unity Centen no floral wreath• 
hiVeevtrappeared-JMfrhapaloe-
•e&Uiol! we are nol mueh Rivm to 
.ending flowrn, either for w~­
dinp or funen.la. But there hu 
alwafJibeH!enoUJ!bofontoriul 
wl't&tluiaupplied.Wtdonotn~ 
flowen for our npt"ning u lt bn-
t>on~,fintJH,elllllt1\"eiiWI)'I have 
~:ood muaie, good ainlfing, nhi-
hit ionaof eatbetic:dancing(lllual-
ly b)'_ .aome of Gnr owu memben) 
ondgmenldaneingforeveiyouo 
whowilbe~~todisportonthelhtbt 
fantadie tor.Thr ~ond rtuon 
!:: ::l~b~:~~e,.:~,t~~:·~::h;!i; '!~.~ 
aever die. h~a.u.oe th~ thirst for 
.,. 
V"•· tVfr,llf:'.t::Jf.~~·~~~~f t~~· ,.b;;:: j~'['C'~'' ~n'!''·'·~'!,:~!~ 
The T"'th Allni'ltnlfT. BanqiM't 
andO.neegivn~byourCIOiklnd 
Skirt ~•ken' l: nion, Loeal 7 of. 
1. L . 0 . W. U. lul..-fl"k io Tolrdo, 
Ohio, wu ooe of lhe·..,o~l Utau-
tifnl ~uion~ in the hillt('OfT of' 
our iA>C"I LDrothtri•.Fried,PTI'Il-
itlf!ll ofourt:ni9n, 1laoPTNi<lent 
of tbe Joint Board wu tout 
muter. T,.-,. of the \"in Preoi-
df'n!JI of our International. Bro-
lhtr l .tfko...-iiJt. and Drotlorr M. 
l'erbteiu, ,.-erb the dilting11iabed 
npr('l.fnlath·t~and our houorary 
I!UHII. Ousine• Age-nil J. J. 
Qulnlinn <lf the Toledo, C.. I .. U. 
and Urother Cb•a. Krink:te of 
Cle.,elandwerepreatnt,alaoviait-
ora from the Je..n.h Soeial!.t 
1:rauehnfToledo,Working:Vftl'l 
t'irde, National Worktn' A11i· 
ltt~t and Pnale Zioniata. 
U•~: rrlebntion1 of our Uni'ty 
("~ntrn are h~ld tu mark an ...,. 
labli~htd IUo:'f""", atuJ t h~ ]>rt'$· 
::d:..."~~,,~rrr: .. ~:~~. 0t~:.' ::::.: 
~i<>no io the'!""'\ JOI'nof of tbrir 
KOO(l wi~ht~~.lf you did no\a!Jtnd 
the <l1'~nin11 ~~lthnti<ln of the 
~~~~~~r;:~'t1t=::J·,~:!n~"'U:/~: 
~;·;;_t~r ~·ou ~lto uld b~ at thr n~x"t 
Praetieal hychotoa. A1 a 
pra~ti~~~ poycbolo.;iat, I wont to 
loiO)'tbatwhrnona eold,lnnWy 
811nday 11)0ntinjl" atlO o'tloe\r; I 
flml over (lilt huudrffl uudtnla 
gathered to Jiatw.•to Dr. Samuel 
A. Tanoeobaum, I became con-
' 'inctd th~t we want pnetieal 
I>IYcholngy, and ~1110 that Dr. 
Tannrnbamn know• ho~r to «in 
uo "'halwewantlnd n«d. J.'ur-
thtmtOI'f!, "·heo tbia sort-of thing 
hlppt'nawtekafttrweek,wheth~r 
nr 110 weatbtr, I JH,t;in to think 
•rtU of my OW'D p.yehology iu 
bavingintrodueedthbicour"~~ein 
the eorTicolum of the W<lrkeMI' 
l'n i.-~nityand ha•·ingcho~11 nur 
~:oodfritnd - toconduetthecounl'. 
ltilnotorttntbotoneget•the 
opportwtily to lia~11 too eoru-
pete-nt phfllitia.n of long trainin~ 
and upl'rienee, and a !borough 
and aeeoru_pliabed psyebolanalyBt 
like Dr. TauutnbaUDI. 
PtrhiJI<I )'<lU wouJ(J UOI 
me to confeu that I am 




the power to see the dilfereaee 
~twtentbet .. ·ocou~a,andat 
laot I am flndinJf out that p&Y· 
chology ean really be pnetieal 
~nd htlpful in Our c•·eryday li1·e., 
and iliat it mula a great u!'f'd, 
~r80nalandinintelleetual. 
It il true that most S11nday 
mominga yon cannot have an-
ll('f\"fd ~~at nnlea you eome tarly, 
but thl'Tr are. many chain that 
can beeoa:tedintotberoom,and 




who do not com~ will ne••tr know 
bow much they mia. Tbel't are 
not mony tbioga in tifctha tstim-
ulateu..lltllonneeianotbli,;s,in 
11pite of the old ado~e. and pay~ 
cbolojl'y 1UH\tr Dr. Tannrnbauta 
hu pro•·('() entiein1: ~JIOUJ!"h to 
lro\1.\e us from blbi>Jul alu.mb<1r 
en-ey Stwday momiojl'. At lut 
we are an~wrr iog IO the eoll of 
edutalion. Will yon ln5\\'~r tit~ 
call nut 81111day f . 
It you do, you may d~ide to 
~tay dter the lecture for the il-
luminmtfn~: di~IO&iona, and th~n 
II little while lonJfet for Mt. 
Schub ·~ elua in l'ublic Speakin~, 
or llr. (lny'a pnopantoryd.,.. 
in tbtUJIIe~bject. Or, pt"rbap& 
youwilrheintel'tllted i .. thenew 
clou in Crammar and Written 
Entrlish whieh is lwing fonn~li 
l 
. \ 
\'lre l'r!'llidtnla Lefkowit• aod 
' l'l'rl •h•in..-rretheprillerpe.l•vnk· 
~I'll. Urothrr )1. Ptrbtein lfU 
awndMI with a four!Hn karat . 
~ohl W11<'11 with e<>mplimenll qJ · 
our Lo~ll l'n~;raved, om! Brother 
Ldo.,•i\Jt. Wll p~ted With I 
diamond rinJf in.appte~"iatioll of 
in tbtir faithlulaef\·icKtoouri!O-
cal, wltiellthry reeti\·ed ..-itb 
teaninthrirey.-.andi.bankl'dthe 
· +nfrmbtnohipforumr. 
Bro. IA""fknwiu remorked that 
he never ..-ore any ring, not nerr 
1 .. -eddin~: riiiJI,', but lhlt th~ one 
pl'ftfnted from the Union he 
wouldaeetptuatokmofap-
prteiation. 
D!'iJther Stlltk~>ff. our pre.-ioDJt 
Sft'r~tary, bu ami15W u. with hia 
ao~alled ~rang. . 
In bthalf ofou..lotal,l wioh to 
WAIB~' tooTY ~~~:~~ • .,~::i~~;; 'i::iltt84foorf :~: 
P. B. &0, ~20th ll. !,~utifufflowrr-. they ha•·e gi•·~ 
The he1lth lecture given Fri- , J'1me~~ ZvelebU, 
daye•·eninglat8.30byDr.Sarah · Sreretuy. 
Greenberg, huarTOIUed a great 
~!'1:-;s~en~!r, a'!d at~~~k,.t,::kh: with pencila or fouotain pm1 
been ~tradily inereuiu11. Or. tl•at they mar t•ke not"" for fu. 
Greeuberg!.especiallyfltted tbru lure rderence. Scudents who 
lung cxpe~itnce to s~ak "" thia !ram the •·alue of note laking 
fiUbject, •nd hu justly umed brr form a 1tudy babil wltieb will add 
populority among the Unity Cen- g~atly to hi• or hu edueational 
ter 1tudenta. oapftrity. Mr. lktting will fur-
The ltaodolin Club conducted ni~h en•·tlope~ o rfoldtn in which 
by Fn.uk D. llaiu il now 1 atable 10 keep nottll to Oily who wili.h it. 
feature of the Cf,nter. It meet.a Btaideo the eeonomieo>, htaltb 
Fridar eYeninr from 7 to 8.30 nd mandolin rla-, thue are the 
and any who 1till wish to joi11 ll'IUII onH of Enjl"liAh. nrtbmet~, 
5bould do ao at once JH,fore the ret:rfllionaod o .. imminll. Thc la t-
d au beeoml'l too ad•·•~~ted. Mr. terd~:amttt•evtr.J".\lon<laye"('. 
Uaiso will' usillt in trying llndo. ning ,.t 6 o'rlotk al the ":!ani St. 
tina for any who w~ it. Pool (:!:lrd St~t ••ul Av~nue A.) 
Miss )llrgal'tl Danie!Jo ia e<>n- ,\n)·one wiohinll' inlltructiO(I in 
tinuingberlecturesin~onomico. the lattlt method>~ of JWim..,inl! 
~:'~~= i:e:~:r ~~ !ee0;~:: :.:: ~~~:~:!10t:'1,1~!~ :~~~~/~::; 
date tbe English studeii!R. E•·rry l~kr nt lh~ l"uitr 111"" · .,~,. ~um ­
one iR ur~:NI to supply th rtM~h·~~ 
OtMI'&l tt ... 
At tblll&al crnen.l m"'tiDr of 
th11unionon8aturda7dttn>OOn, 
Februt.r7 28th, a pat dul of 
bWiiDea wtt dlr;poaed of, ~hid 
among which •ere !he nomina-
tion• of eandidatet for the ofllc~ 
of o~nen l l Seerdary, aud dde-
'"''"' to the ~onvention of the 
J. L, 0. W, U., whi~h will take 
p\aeeat Ch ieaRO, the•~kb•gin­
ninl!ll.onday,llayS,I920. 
Br-otbtr brae\ Lewin, presmt 
ineum~nt, i~ th~ onb' candidate 
fortheomeeofOtnf'raiSt-eretary. 
Thr fOllo"'Tlill: are the eandi-
datesforMir~tatutotbeequven­
tion in the ordrr in '1\'hieh.U.ry 
,..ill •t•topr on the b.llot: • 
bidore Cohrn, 13idney Uuthrn-
~rj.UarryBtrlin,JohnC. Ryan, 
AdolphSonen,lltyrrSeharp,S.m 
P~rlmutter,- l 'llilip Anthd, Brnj, 
Rubin, Juliu~ Levine, Jaeob Lu-
kin, J.idor~ Na~elcr, Sam D. Shcn-
kcr,llarryBlum, Ntt. S.,ptnt~in, 
lluGorcn.ttin,k<IKtrin,lle)"er 
Z.ekheim, Otvid Dubimky, brae! 
Lewin; l.oui• t,ipill'hitz. 
El~tionR for l.tw above ofllees 
'1\"illtak.,..pboeeonS.turday,llar, 
20, 19~'0.from 1:! Koon to 51'. ll. 
at .-\rlington llali,':?:J St. llark"• 
l 'lau. 
Wuit and Dreu News 
The tituation in the Wtitt and 
Dr{'q JndUlltry i1 prt'cialy the 
umeaRitwua wrekago, with 
tl1e only difl'~renee that during 
the"·f~k,a grut nun1W.rof man-
ulaeturr ... belon~:inl:totbrWaist 
and Drua Auoei.tion have eome 
to terms with the Union on the 
question or inereatH in pay and 
l '"'"'···~~ .. The Union ol'lleials, bo tlo. in r-aJ No. 10 and No. 25, •en 
• OJUI'J'risedtofindwhatlitlleinfln. 
eneetbeA..oei. t.iou uertaonr 
it.mem~l'l.lnspiteoftheorde .. 
oftheAuoeia tiontoitamembers, 
not to ~till~ anythin~e without it, 
alm011t e.-eryone of the manufae-
tur~l'll that '1\'at approached, 
&gr~ed to the inernile and the 
b.ck paf. In a few imtancelll 
where the manufaetllJ'ei'S were 
•tubbo from 








Scm .. ~i.ladiaou .A,,... 
Solum~ ~ee:!~ &. 
Clail'lllon t Wai.d Co., 
15We.t86thSL 
Mad: Kanner .1: Milius, 
la&Madi&onA.n. 
.[. SteM, F.ut Urd St. 
Mu: Cohen, 
106 Maditon An. 
JulianWai.dCo., 
1~ Ellt 32nd St. 
Drtzwell DrtM Co., 
14 Eu&82nd St. 
Regina Kobler, 
s:ill Fourth A ~e. 
Deutz & Ort~nhe rlf, 
2-111 We6t 83rd &. 
J, & :\{,Cohen, 
G·IOF.. S2nd Str~t. 
tOoootls- r.... Pattt II · dneHon fro• I.H'in11 foreed upon 
LatlO A ~.=g.n. l :a£~t=-~f~=F~ 
work1 after whieh tbt emtMoyei'S ~:::£~~1~1~~~~~;t::~~~~ ~~~~-~::·~b:!'~!~~~~Yl~:~~;:: arne<~ to the trrma at band!'d aehng wnh tl1<'1ft in the Jll'f'p&• · \~me 1 fl!lrt of drm....,raJk ea~ 
doom by Dr.llii!Ute. tion of their ~~eheme, hne taken ltali~t. At the -.m~ \In>•, it ia.d-
•,~,?.~lb\,'o\1~~\mh,:o ",~.~ •. l",~~·.~!o,i~~·h,,o~•e~~ ~~!~~::au::;e :feA\!:.:~r. ~i~ ~~~t~dl i~o~~!fti~~. o~:"ee~o"':::: 
~~ ~· • r ~ write!-, apd to the l!ull!l~m~n who t•lant on a tum~ltnt ~~ea le to eu-
plo)·e .. to inertue the wagrtt- of -Jrid the Manehrlttr buildin~~: lObi~ it t ~1 ut!'JI!I it• entrrpr;.e. 
~~!e ~h~!er~.~~ ·,::;lrrr~~~~~~~l",,~ ."-~t~ t~:~~redlt for t l!is 1•rom1~ ~~~~i•::~· th;•~;,,~~~c~~tir1::t~~i~ , 
&r)'2nd. - . .liCifirly,theri'IOUitlofthis new all r.indM 1remnulated 'by..-.t,ha 
•it~:;!i~ •;:=!11d~~ln':rt1h:~~~~ ~~'~,k~~Y 1ro 1 ~u~~:r':..~ ~~ f~~~~O :~!h .. :,~i!:; :il~e~h~ 
t"·o and a half "'eekl, there l1a•·e upeet('d to hf' immtnlt. It "'ill re- i~ funnN, 1nd b..'C'omin11 in 1ta 
~no comtollintl fit('(! with the a~t not only on buit.linl!' worken hanoi~ a dtllnot~ tn1~1 f•rr the tOIII· 
AliiiO~iation other than thfl!le thro~~t~bout tbe coulllry, bnt on muuity, to l>t Uli<'<l not f11r the 
where thr ~IDjtloy<'.., f1il!'d to \..lie " 'hole working .,\a,;,;, mo•·e- Wntlit nf rht- buildiiJII: worLen 
,..._nt intl'f'&Mfl and batk pey. We mmt. llnrro•·rr, it will t'tMaini}· alon,., hut in thr eomi>IOD interest 
a~mar thlt th~ N'&llon for it i'; h•·r a powt.rut rlft'(-t in t<romttt- or thr J•t:"UJllr. Thll thill pt"e~~rnta , 
that the III"'UfaCIUrtNI f.-e\ !bat inll' that afliantO ilt tht Ci)U irof of d ifllruJtiMSt tht pr~unt lllll('e or 
1\'ith tht )lrl'lttnl reRtil"a!lllf'll'l on indnury amon11: tht worktl'>l !Jy dr•·eloJ>ID~nt o•au!IOt he ol<·nicd; 
the part of the worke .. iii. the hand and lmtin whirh is e\'f'ry lo1f !hl'lll' diftleultin ariMo Jlll~"ely 
lhops, they would rathrr niil gi•·e day eomin11: nurer ln Grtll llrit- rnom the ho"tile tn\'inmml'lll in 
any cauiiC for rum pboint, u it ain.l-·nrthcbuildin~&~;nild~~eht~ne whleh th ~ guihl hu alJlf'tll!'niiO 
~~:~~~;~:itlf·r~~~~~~:r::m;~~ ~t1~~;~,~~t~,f!~t~l1;~~~;i1i.£~~~ ~~~~~:~~~:~:~:;~:::~:~ :~~;~1~ 
rcaliz~ this, and fed thal it is th·c and Jll'<>f<I'I'HOual workt .. ~- i•·e eapitl li •ts. 
dur to the fact that the Jnanufae- longing to th~ in<lu•to:· Hi~ )U'o- I do not pn-ttnd t11at 1!1 the 
tUN'NI frar the ·~n~ngth of the poo:ed that tht lo~•l ,::udd rommit- immrdiate obolt a~IK in th~ way of 
Uninn. In ~bgulll ~onsiot of 1 rrpre.en- the guild ~ginning work h&(l!'~"'t 
. • \t thf rtqnut nf l .t>~·a l :!5, the tati~e &JIJ>Ointed br ea~h of the be-en nmontl, or that the fl.,; 
.. -ritrr of th"" liu...,, Brothn ll'ade uniona conneetMI with the po1111l hu yet unmed an alno). 
brat! JJ(-win, hll~ hffu rrlrased bnildin~~t indu.try, an!l thlt to luely final •ta~~:e. No eontn.et hu 
hy th~ }o;x reuti•·e Board of l .oal th~ should be add!'d repr~n- yet ~n drflnitty aceepted by a 
10, to tak~ ehat~:e of the Waist tati•·~ of the t«:hniu l and ad- l~al public authority or tndorted 
and Drl'U A..so<-i1tion hou""" in mini~trsth·e at.tl't n.-ee"''lry !or by the gonmmmt departmtnL 
Local:!;;. thrwork.Tltrreis nodoubtatall hut. in view or the ftetathst th~ 
of th~ rendinl"SSI of 1 •uffieit.n t buildinl!' wnrkel'll a re .ranl!'illl' 
THE SEA TIL£ ELECTION ~~~:!:"io~~~ a~~~t.t,imi~'!,~!~ ~:::~··:~" ~~t•rher";:!~ '!'! 
work~n1 to thro"' in their lot with a!JQOI<t eompletr monopoly of the 
Few citit'IIOf ita •ize are h~ller the~~: uild. laborwhieh iartquired,•.nd with-
organ.i&ed than ~attle and few The ob,i«:t of tbt promote .. of out which ho1~ cannot be bpilt, 
organized ~i!irt have demonRtrat- the ~eheme is to ll"o•·ide for full the 'n!.u~t ~mR to W. almnst a 
~e ~ia!~·-~.:::;,:d"~~·e~ipb:~ !i:~~~f~~~ ·~~~.-~~m~~':'e'f:: =~d ~~:es;:pa";::~i':~o~ft'o;t!•:~~ t~ . 
ter tbr.n the labor unions of \bat adminilltratora1 far 11 polillitl~ 1 jl'uild aoeillli1rt1 and their Natiom-
eity. Their daily paper, the I:nion free band, and althe ume time a[ Guilda l~a~~:ue, the ·JIIild id~, 
Rreord,iaoneofthebe~tne•n- toutaketheguitdarulworkinJ;" wbiebaytllriJCOWaftdefinitely 
pape .. on the Pacific Coast nnd reonomic dcm~ra~y by pro•·idiug aeceped by the mint .. 1nd form.rd 
il a model of 11'-" new journaliuo for th~ d~ma.raie choiee of fore- by them into t definite pn' r.,..J, 
~ti~~~~te!~{~~Y:~:~~~t ~~d :~m~i=:~~ !~~"·:,~ .. :~; :h:. ~~:.~.,~~~~i:u•';~~~~~i 
elanu. fung ~~~:~~~\\:~ ~db,;,!'i~tr~;·,;:a~·r ~~~~=~i;~'i~g1 ,•;~~·elr~~uh~j:::;.~ 
Nah>rally, there hu been 110me the job in the hand1 of the l!f'Onp arilliog in the heart of the \ride 
keen intrrut in the fi .. tnntllJ'e aetuelly engaged in it. Great itn· nniona and in M!l iuduMt ry on 
of the &lltle 'tiOrke .. on the J>O· por,tance i11tlached to this den> · which, lrteiUAtOf the~ryinl!'ril!iil 
hhcal field 1n I cl&llll pa r ty of ocracy bcgitlnin11: at the b!lltom for bou~t•, }Uiiolic 1\lt'lltion i~ 
tht•r 0"':'· Unoffic1al returno o_r -in tho job itself, u th~ n ~~e~- bif!hly eonc~ntrotl'd, u by fa r 
the ~Jeet>on on Tuesday oho""!' ~~ary buill of demoeratie workir.g the moat 1ignilleaut development thltJIInet~A.Dnncan,theeandl· l intheguildit&elf. in the,.Brit~b labo r move~ 
d1te of the ,.-orkel'll for Mayor of Auother problem with .,.hich for m•nr •·ears. • 
&-Attlr, r~ei~ed 34,059 ~ou-a, bit the promottnl of the aebeme are l'roin the New llapnbUc. 
onlyoppouent reeeh•ing50,8-ro, · 
This is an ueellent dlowing 
Tht rtsult iJ all the more gntify 
inrtotheworke1'11 there.,.bm it 
~:~~~~.~:;:~~t.~·,~.~:.\~ · lADIES TAILORS' AND ALTERATION 
t ned force. of reaction. Tbemual 
tutietofalllnkruptrnlingclau 
:::;~~";~;-::h .';; :;'·"·'"~:: WORKERS' UNIO ... LOCAL 80 period ~till brooded like a eloud n, . 
overtheci ty . .Ailthewit, "·ealtll, 
prejndiceend hatredthatthe mrr• 
ccnar)' and 1rlftin11: intert!l~ or 
alargedtyeao mobilirewas pit 
tedall'aip•ttheworkt rs. 
It is certain that thi1 al1owing 
of Jtren~tth "''ill command more 
rt!l)lf'et for the working elass of 
&attlethanifthtf had p .. mit-
te-d the ruling m1chin~ to piek 
rubber -'•mp eandid~ tu of the 
b.nluandpuhlie'~tnieeeorpora 
tionsandthtn Joroeeededto"re.-
ward" one u a Criend and to 
~r,~;illh ;,~!.~e o!~~;:'tl.~s.:ed ~.nemti"o 
"frieiHJ.;-''tilfyln••·tmaintained 
their own ro•opc-cland prt~n·ed 
their.aloi!larity!orthc st illlfl'l"RI· 
er ~ln1~,1tlr~ fhra d.-:\' Y. f'n\1 . 
' ' 
1hery membv, eepeeially \be Bliop-Ob&lrman lt nqUNted 
t.o eollect the 10% wage \&%. It WN UJI&Dlmously deeidl!l \bat 
\hamembenl:llWit meetandbriD4rl&lllllo\beollk$olU..liDioa. ' 
It U; eleu t.o all membtn that W. uaewacnt b of 1lr'plrt 
neca;\tJ. 
EXECUTIVE BOA&D, LOCAL 80. 
H. KILI'IUN, Secretary, 
T .... f'M170. .... f'. ~ .... , 1 1..a, ""llfl111fll ........ .,. 12, 
CON'Ht~ i>F PUBLIC OPINION 
l'fl~•ro. t.IO ~;.:-:-iUG, boll""'"' Fobrwarr l:l., U Lon~,. 
CURRENT WORLD lliSTORY ·• 
I'IEOIIT&II t:ARI.V IN I'I!IIION 011 IV MAll. IN 11 ..... 0 ICHOOl 
OI'P"ICI!: ! 1 EAIT ltTH I THIIT. 
Rand School Training Course 
~ PA~"' 
NEW SECTION STARTS MARCH 1$t 
EvtninJ$-TWict A WHk 
Full ;,.forlli(J/i.o,. at 
OfiM-e of Ihsn Nuom., i Eut liith St.~t, ~ew York. 
CLOAK MAKERS tOF CHICAGO 
ATIIN110N! 
Official notice is hereby aiven to 
every member that in order to be•en-
tit1ed to aick benefit, one mwt comply 
with the following rulea and regula-
tiona: 
1. A aick member is obliged to 
notify our office immediately aa aoon 
aa he become• ill, giving hia name, cor-
rect addre.u and his union card. 
2. He mwt infonn the Union 
whether his illneu compel• hin;a to 
atay at home or not. 
3. No member is entit1ed to aick 
benefit unlen he is a member in good 
atanding for not lefl than aix montha 
prior to the date of aickneu. 
F ratemally your•, 
JOINT BOARD CLOAK, 
SKIRT. & DRESS WORK-
ERS' UNION, I. L. G. W. U. 
CUTTERS! 
Wahupboyt! Nowisthe 
time to triple your locomt. 
Learn practic.al pattern-mak-
. Inc, dreftina: and a:radi,;cfor 
dranea- The mort simplified 




• Sh .. rExpert 
488-50 ITH A VENUR 
NEW YORK 
Btt. 29-JOth St.. 
THE UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Loca135.1.LQ.W .• U. 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
NOTICE OF REGf;!LAR .MEETINGS 
il_peolal Or~r or l111l11ea : tlaM,oiBro. lot. L hbtlwl. 
WAIST. DRESS: Monday, Much Itt\. 
' MISCELLANEOUS: Monday, Marek 15th. 
CENERAL cAu Branch"): -~ llondt.J,~ebt2od 
ClOAK • SUIT: JlolllkJ, Jlarcb 21\h. 
Meetinra be (in at 7.30 P. M. . 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,ZJ St. Marlu Place 
Cutters of all Branches 
who are working at present should Change 
their working cards for the new season. 
BRONX SCHOOL 
OF DESIGNING AND PATTERN MAKING 
of Cloaka, Suita, Waiata, Dreue•, 
Sk.irta, .Underwe.ti:r, Etc. 
TA, m<~ol jot~/,(1 ""'' ,tuiJy (,amtd I !JI Iem IIINrJIII {Jy 
. I'IIOF. S. SIIOIU!. 
. S. SCHORR'S DESIGNING ACAJ?EMY 
961 Southern Boulevard, 
Spoone~ T!uall"t: Ruifdin!J, Nrar lti:Jrd Slrtet, BroM,-N. Y. 
BECKfll 
', ' '#:;.,.) 
''"'"'''~j ,' ;.· ~ .,11-:f. 
L 
I OPTOMETRIST 
-. . . 
and OPTICIAN ' ·- .. 
2U IE:!. 1;~~ l~o';rd ~::,.. Vo•k. 
Tel. Btar•ednl Gl17. 
